
The following guidelines clarify the Bring-Your-Own-Device (BYOD) program and are intended to guide your child. All

grades 6-12 students must bring a laptop to school to support the academic requirements.  Other electronic devices

such cell phones, iPads, Chromebooks may be utilized with permission of classroom teachers as secondary devices to

support learning. If you already own a laptop you would like your child to use, please check its specifications against

those listed below to ensure that it meets LJA’s suggested minimum requirements. Some resources offered may not be

compatible if the device does not meet minimum requirements.

Suggested Minimum Requirements

Apple OS Windows OS
MINIMUM
Intel Core i5 2.6GHz
dual-core processor
Wi-Fi capable
8 GB RAM
256 GB Hard Drive
11” display
Mac OS 10.14 (Mojave)
Webcam

RECOMMENDED
Multicore Intel Processor
or M1 64 bit support
Wi-Fi Capable
16 GB RAM
512 GB Hard Drive or
larger
13” display or larger
Mac OS 10.11 (Big Sur)
Webcam

MINIMUM
Intel Core i5 2.6GHz
processor
Wi-Fi capable
8 GB RAM
256 GB Hard Drive
11” display
Windows 10
Webcam

RECOMMENDED
Intel multi core i7 2.6GHz
processor 64 bit support
Wi-Fi capable
16 GB RAM
512 GB Hard drive or
larger
13” display or larger
Windows 10 pro 64 bit
Webcam

Additional Recommendations

● The school has a limited number of spare devices to issue to students in an emergency.

● Maintenance and care of the equipment will be the sole responsibility of the student and parents.

● Printers are available only in the library for use. A home printer is highly recommended.

● Consider purchasing an extended warranty with any new devices.

● Students with Apple laptops should provide their own adapters for video and/or audio as needed for

classroom presentations.



● The school is not liable for any lost, stolen or damaged personal equipment on campus. Label the laptop,

charger, and accessories so misplaced items can be returned.


